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Session overview
Part 1
• Overview of Infant program and RCT results
• Background to the translation to community implementation
Part 2
• Infant translation study – key translation issues arising



The Infant Program Design
• Informed by parents: extensive qualitative research around what parents want to know in the early years 
• Informed by MCH nurses: qualitative research around what MCH nurses thought about opportunities for obesity prevention from the start of life
• Informed by best evidence: publication of systematic reviews of evidence



The Infant Program
• Aims

– improve infant’s obesity risk behaviours (diet, physical activity and sedentary behaviours), and growth (zBMI)
– improve parent obesity risk behaviours
– Improve parent knowledge, skills

• RCT
14 local government areas representing a spread of SES
Included 542 families from 62 first-time parent groups
87% of all approached agreed to participate
89% finished the program



Infant Program Outline
• First time parent groups are recruited through Maternal and Child Health nurses (Victorian model)
• Comprises six 90 minute sessions delivered quarterly from 3 to 18 months of age. New research is trialling additional on-line and emailed support for participants over the challenging toddler years (from 18 to 42 months).
• Groups focus on how to feed, what to feed, how to play, alternatives to television viewing, and how to model healthy lifestyle behaviours.  The focus of each session reflects the developmental phase of the child. The emphasis is on anticipatory guidance
• Facilitators promote key knowledge and skills and mediate parent discussions around enablers and barriers to the adoption of key messages.



Key Messages



Results







In Summary
• Did the Infant Program ‘work’?

– Didn’t effect child growth 
– Did effect aspects of diet and sedentary behaviours
– Did improve child diet quality
– Did effect water and vegetable intakes in subgroups
– Did effect maternal knowledge and some feeding behaviours – food as a reward
– Did improve maternal dietary patterns



The leap from RCT evidence to community implementation
• Researchers had well established, respected relationships with Victorian Department of Health & Human Services (DHHS), and Maternal and Child Health Nurses
• DHHS implementing state-wide systems approach to obesity prevention –Healthy Together Victoria 
• Victorian DHHS seeking evidence based lifestyle programs to interact and influence the prevention system (and not operate in isolation)
• Funding available to further translate the program for implementation in the 12 Healthy Together Communities (HTCs)  including  intervention resources, training programs and support





• The Infant Program website



Progress to date
• Currently we’ve trained 47 health professionals across 10 LGAs, 8 are Healthy Together Communities



Infant Community Implementation Study



Aims
1. Explore the experience of translating the Infant program into routine practice 
2. Explore key challenges and facilitators of the translation process
3. Identify key lessons for implementers, researchers and policy makers to support future translation efforts



Study Sites and Context
• 8 of the 12 Healthy Together Communities have been trained to deliver the program
• 5 of 8 areas participated in this study, 3 are in early stages of implementation
• Mix of areas in terms of: - 1 rural and 4 Melbourne metro /suburbs- high and low birth rates- Culturally and linguistically diverse communities- stable versus growing population 
• Variable stages of implementation – range 6-15 months post training
• All areas (except 1 rural site) trialled the program in selected suburbs



Methods – Data Collection
Qualitative telephone interviews (n=12) and 1 focus group across5 areas implementing the program:
• Program facilitators (n=7)
• Program coordinators (n=4)
• Key stakeholders (n=6), e.g MCH nurse coordinators, council staff
• Department of health staff (n=2)
• Researchers and research staff (2, 3 planned)
2 meetings involving implementers, researchers and Department of Health and Human Services staff



Data Collection and Analysis
Interviews explored:
• Role in Infant translation
• Planning for roll out
• Models of implementation / adaptations made
• Perceived program strengths /weakness
• Perceived impacts (parent, broader service/partnership level)
• Key lessons 

Data analysis
• Interviews and meetings recorded and  transcribed verbatim
• Coding of transcripts to identify common and divergent views



Key translation issues
1. Initial program adoption

- key conditions
2. Program implementation

- balancing adaption versus fidelity
- sustainability and scaling up

3. Program evaluation
- capturing broader impacts in real world context



Initial Program adoption – Conditions
• Coordinating workforce (HTCs) to engage key delivery partners and position program in the prevention system
• Program needs to fill a gap in service/practice / meet policy directive
• Pre-packaged evidence based programs that can be trialed in a systems approach to obesity prevention highly valued 
• Training and practical support for program facilitators
• Adaptability, sustainability



Initial Program adoption – Conditions
We thought it was a really good point to intervene, that it was a way of engaging the whole family, that it tied in quite nicely with the Achievement Program around early years settings (area 1, rural)
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Adaptions versus Program Fidelity
Is it still the Infant Program?
“how do you have the guidelines, that they’re flexible enough that it’sstill Infant, but not so flexible that the research is no longer relevant.  Ithink that’s the sweet spot that’s hard to hit” (area 1, rural, minoradaption).
I think it’s very hard when you’re doing research to be able to consider…how a program like Infant is going to work in our varied and wide community…to me this part of research is to allow it to evolve..so we’re continually assessing and remodelling and assessing and remodelling (area 5, major adaption)



Designing interventions for scalability
What do we mean by scalabilty?

“the ability of a health intervention shown to be efficacious on a small scale and or under controlled conditions to be expanded under real world conditions to reach a greater proportion of the eligible population, while retaining effectiveness.”
Milat, King, Bauman, Redman The concept of scalability:increasing the scale and potential adoption of health promotion interventions into policy and practice HPI 28(3)2012



Designing interventions for scalability
“…in health promotion research insufficient attention is given toissues of effectiveness, reach and adoption; human, technical andorganizational resources; costs; intervention delivery; contextualfactors and appropriate evaluation approaches.
If these issues were addressed in the funding, design and reporting ofintervention research, it would advance the quality and usability ofresearch for policy-makers and by doing so improve uptake andexpansion of promising programs into practice.”

Milat, et al HPI 28(3)2012



Scaling up and Sustainability
Various models for scaling up included:1. make a business case for ongoing funding to deliver the program ‘as is’
2. integrate program delivery within existing roles/services –service redesign
3. deliver more diluted version of program (use of key messages only in various existing groups/service, reduced number of sessions) 
Cant simply add the program ‘on top’ of current service delivery



Scaling up and Sustainability
if we can have enough evidence and information that can create a very strong case for council and for budgets and for Maternal and Child Health nurses, the value of this. Then it may be sustained. I guess a lot of things that we’re thinking is about how could it be modified and adapted to integrate more into what is feasible locally (Coordinator, area 3)



Capturing broader program impacts –real world setting/prevention system
• Connects parents to other local services/programs +++
• Connects parents to other parents (social support), sharing of ideas around other aspects of infant care
• Compliments and reinforces policies in preschools, schools, part of broader system approach to prevention
• Catalyst to forming/ strengthening partnerships lead to new service innovation
• Reinvigorate health professional practice, reduce burden on existing services



Broader system level outcomes
I think it's really put the lens on early years and the importance of that in health promotion and really connecting up the different players.  So now that we're moving into the breastfeeding space we're looking at getting hospitals involved in developing a strategy.  So I think that it's been a kind of initiator for getting some of those conversations started (Coordinator, area 2)



Key Lessons – Researchers
• Research programs should be flexible enough to allow adaptation to fit local context and influence the prevention system, making core elements (required for fidelity) clearly identifiable
• In general research programs need to focus on the minimum level of intervention/investment required to produce a positive outcome
• Translation activities need to be funded or self funding



Key Lessons – Implementers / Policy Makers
• Local coordinating workforce critical in establishing the program 
• Adapting the program to fit community needs/prevention system context 
• Embedding delivery of program into existing services/roles is key to sustainability and dependent on strong partnerships and fit wit policy context
• Centralised evaluation or minimum dataset ideal to promote consistent program evaluation, continuous improvement
• Capturing broader program impacts



Possible next steps: Tools to support Translation
Program licensing to cover costs of translation tools
Centralised registration system
• Session registrations (self referral/other)
• Automated reminders for sessions
• Centralised evaluation data collected
• Online forum for facilitator discussion
Online facilitator training
Program app for parents
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